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rr The ENQUIRER l« pul>lii.|i*«l twice n week, pener.,1- 
|v. nml three time. a work aliii inj; ilw ifjslnn of tlie Stott 
/.rfu'alnre—I’rice, tlie Mm* us heretofore, fir* li.llnrt per 
niiuum, |Mynble in arlvnnce. Note, nf rli.irtercit, iiiccie- 
tityinfllnik* fou/yj will lie re<-ive.l in payment. Tlie Ed- 
itor* will ifunrnnlee the nalely ol remitting them by until, 
til* poMn** of nil Irtlet's Iteitttf p.tiil Itv lit* Writer*. 

IT N (taper will lie di«eiinttniie<|, |lint tit the tli.*crelion 
of tit* Editor*,| until all >rr«tnrar *s liuve been |>aiii H|t. 

JT Whoever will trunr.tntee tlie |i.iytneuiof uiue papers, 
■ hall have « tenth 7111(1*. 

TEIIMS OK ADVERTISING. 
IT On* '.[imre, or Ua—First insertion, 75 cent*—each 

C inlliniance. 50 rent*. 
.* No Advert i«euu(nt inserteil, until it ha. either been paiil 

f ir, or aesiime'l by .some person in this city, or Us environs. 

Mur shut's S'tie of I Studs in Huckinghum. 
\rIKIilNI.V: — At a Superior t'onrtnf t'lmncerv liulttcn 

at (he Oapitol in (lie City of Uieliinoinl, the 3d day of 
Mart’ll, 1833 

Joseph Caliell and William I. Lewi*, executor* of Jo*. 
Cabell, dec’ll, f/u intijft 

Robert ii<»r*lrv, administrator nntl Sara It Megginfnn, w i 
dnw mi'l administratrix of Jo*epli r. Megj?in*ou, Hir'd f 
\V m'-Megginson, Aicltihald Megginson, Wm. 
tind tlliuhrili Iii» wili*, formerly K. Me^iiiMiu, lintrs and 
legal*** of the said Jn*cp|i i\ Jleg_r»n*«M*, *1cc ; and Joseph C. Maty .1. AlrggiuMHi, Samuel .Megginson ami 
John Megginsult, infants Aud rldldrrn of the .*aid Joseph 
C. Meggiiison, by Ibe said Archibald Mcggiuson their guar- 
dian, /!• fitltd(i it ts 

This cause crime on this day to In* further heard on tin* pa- 
pers formerly read,and the report ol commissioner tinker, 
lauvla in pursuance of the order of tlie d»v of .fan. m«>2, 
nml by consent of all tin* parties except Wm. it rkelev 
Mini Khrdierh k is wife, the court doth adjudge, order and 
decree, that the plaintiffs are entitled to recover of Joseph M 'gginson ibe sum ol eight hundred and sixty-five 
pounds tiiteen shilling* nntl three pence, eipiaito two thou- 
* mil ight hundred and lortv-five dollni* and eighfv-*even 
<p'nis,w iih interest at the «ate of xix per centum per ariirtitti 
thereon from ihe2ddd.iv of October IfKW till paid, nod that 
the deh mtniit Robert Hortley,administrator ol the said Jo 
*eph t Meggin* n deceased,do j ay to the pl.duiifi* in part 
td their said claim, the sum of seventeen hundred dollars. 
With iniere.d then n from the date of this decree till paid ; 
that being the balance ol a>si I* lie admits to !»h ii> Ids hand* 
a* Administrator aforesaid: ami that the residue of tin* 
piHiutifi ’* claim, being ihree lhon*aml *i% hundred ami sixty 
seven dollar* and sixty •seven cents, with interest on two 
thousand eight hundred ami eighty-five dollar* and ightv- 
seven cents from the date nf tins decree,be paid as follows, 
itiAt I* lu wj ; that ilia defendmi Sarah Meggittson, w blow 
ol said Jo*cph r... Meggiusoti dcceascil, do pay telhc plain- 
lifToite ilioti*aiid two hundred and twenty-two dollars and 
iditftv-MX cents, with interest on nine hundred and sixty- 
one dollars and nim tv-six cents, front the date ol* lids dc 
c.ret\ being otie-ibird of *nid residue: that the defendants 
\\ htiain, Arch tin Id,.lose pit Marv 1 Snttttiel, lleujafi.in nnd John Mrgginsutt,and William Berkeley and Elizabeth 
hi* e itc. they (*«ivt- the said \> iijiant Berkeley) being the 
tti*lrilnde«s of said Joseph C* McggiitMin, do each of tin hi 

pay to the pl.iiuiill* t hree hundred and five dollar* and 
sixijMour cent*, u itli interest on two hundred mid forty dollars and forty-nine cent' from the flat* of litis decree 
tirtd paid, tl;nt Ikmiic1 one-eighth of the two-thirds of said 
residue ot the plaintfllV claim and unless the miiii* afore- 
sal.* decreed to he paid li) the said widow and distributee* 
be paid within sixty dais from tlie date of tills decree, that the marshal ot tills court, at' or advertising the time and 
pi-ire of sale in some newspaper published in the city of 
It u lnnond t :r three aixks, proceed to sell to the highest fodder, (lie share or shares ot the said widow and disiiihu- 
toes oi the re ii estate ot >aid Joseph C.Mogginson, or such 
id do*tit as m.iv matte detatilt in the said payment, wtticli 
mle, if in ole, is to tie tor as inttcii ready money as will de- 
tr.ivnll the charges of sale, and for the rest on a credit for 
■one moiety fheieoi of one i-nr from the date of this decree, 
ami for tin* otln-r inuiely thereof ot two year* from the .ate 
«*t 4 liis dec roe, the purcbn ,er to pile hoods with o|»provcd 
M''"! r’’' ,0 the phtintifl'.tor uittrli of the purchase *y ■)' "til pay the principal and iotei e*t due itridtir this 
decree lion the party or parito-. w hose share or share* may 
oe told, amt Inf he residue of the purchase money bond and 
upnroved secu>iiy is to lie gi«en. payable to the party or 
pan: r«‘-pcrti\ely w h se share or shares may be so sold: 
niot ti e •• uit doth lurther adjudge, order and decree, that 
tti«* i.i t« nd..uts pay to the f»l:iim»IlV the mitts by them ex- 

•pei.i.'d in pt•«s*-ciitiog thi- suit. And thr plaintiffsagree that at any lyne helore the -ties herein decreed shall be 
made, any of the said parties shall tender to Idnt or hi* , agent bond* with approved ‘e itnty for the principal and 
^merest hereby decreed to he paid by such party payable In etpinl instillui« irv ot one and two years from the date of 
Uns decree, the same -hall he taken ns security for the sum 
deceed to Itc paid by sn-h party, lie paving the cost* that j IJNIV have aermed under this decree before such bonds may tu lendereo ; mid no -ale shall be made of the share of such 
p i*»\ under (hisderrcc, unless default l»e matle in the pay- ment ot such I Kinds ; and should default be matte in the pay irt nt of sut h bond*, then the sale nl the share of that parix *lwdl lie made by the Marshal of this court on tweutx day* fnvvioiis nolle,, in *.,nie newspapei published in the 'cil? of 
liirliiunipl, lot reatlv money, and the proceeds of such sale 
alter defraying the charge* of sale applied to discharge tiie sum fh.it tuay be tine on such bond or bonds, and the 
re>idm» if anyt.. the party wliose share in*v be soso'd. 

And it is onderttooii and agreed between the panics lieieio that this decree -bdl nut in any maun dr bar or pre- judice any claim toanoflset the part of the said detend- 
atiis, the administrators, w blow or distributees of Joseph iTtc^ginson, wliich they claim to aiise from a devise in toe will ot Joseph Cabell ot certain negroes called tl»e t reasy negroes to Joseph C. Megginson. Hut, on the cott- 
rary they are liberty to sue for and enforce the same as if 

mis decree liad not been pronounced, provided however and upon condition that the said claim if to be asserted shall be forth with pro«e, ute«l J.y the said administrator, widow 
••V .. ule< S fiml bi°l,fihl bJ a final dec i>iou with ail prac- ticable dispatch. 1 

And by lil. convent it i< further ordered that the present * ee may at any time during thn term of thi* Court next alo ■- «erxire »»f"a copy of this decree be set aside, so f.»r a* it ... .Cts ti e rights or interests of the 'aid Herkeley and •*.'»n their application, w ithout requiring them to* shew cause tor *n do.ng. 
Ar.i.v— iv.i.., W.YI. \V. HEN (NO, C. 0. 

.v »]'. Sih dny of Spp(»mlifr iifxi, I .ImJI 
, 11 !• Err. I uni. llroi <’r.'rl., nuchincli.im. tor tne purple •* carrying the above decree into execution 

»> o; the property ibt rein named, at public (auction P» il fMgheiil bidder. 

■ win lie in ide mi tin- fir.i f,,i ,|iv thereafter, 
ft J m EllUANT, M. H C. C. R. D. J _A«fu,f_.v_ 2R—|«U 

r} 1111 underdirtied, IVilitnni M"ncurr, linvintfreliiiquiidi* lit* Him, the nil l*MS-Itemv VVi—l Mon- 
f *IK » piiiti.t It. lilt* f*i hi Of Moncnre, 

f.rnl ',‘RS fn*S nn«l withdrawn a** » partner of tho said 
j1 

'** same is fbisdav dved by mutual consent, as 
nt the said William M nrtire, as the uudrrsit'nnd John ’’ ^ h iederich I'leasatits, the other partners who 

c**,'t *,,m At the spurious house lately rr- 
v ,,M "bnl the corner of It amt 13th streets, tinder 

v •ire.llohiiHHi ^ rie*.-»nl», 
liv i"h..r. '■ '? i"'.1 * "’"'i'-ion lliitim-o, will lie ronriurted 
ni .V'1' ,,,-in l*'» In'i'ii l'ie-ierirk Pliavanln Ai llenrr 

! !h. nl ri"" wlt'' •>"». rntereil lulu pin furrchip under 
'' ,n*** ■ml .*l> l«f nlufi-lahl, Hull vvhnnre Authorised in 

.... 
I’1"1 lii*!- nil u,e unseilleit Affairs f ihe mid Inn- firm. 

t.l,i'!l'*i,r.\,""*e *!”.rre.(Mnide„t, of the hue firm nforiv- 
i 1 |,ll,l''r. Kfm-.Hlli.ih.il Uieir best nlieniiun will 

b <*n to ait business c ri.•#•»! m tl em* 
IVIMUI MONCURE, 
I KOniNHON, 

... (•Illji PfKAhANTS. 
_Ailg"«» I. ?B—tf IIK Ml V \Vi;iiI> MoXClTRE. 

r 
i iluitlflt Heal tjgiale /ur Salt. 

f 
*r,lc* i^od on vbhi. li the Mi!itrrilifr residni. In 

.. county of Bedford, 3 miles ft *ni New London, H 
,T. r.nJ/'*'Academy, and 11 from I rm hburtf, containing ,._,*** 'Mres, between .TOO and 1M acres clea ed. Ihe 

'v«»ods—|he whole of it first »aie toliacro land, 
,V or ^ *»cres, «i»d that excellent ft fain land. This 

i.itLi1 'i bmliircd, lie? remarkably well, and is 
an ~ VV*,,rr?! b,p improyemcnts me ri!ren»**|jr yaJitnlde 

[ and ti^re^it'i|||fl<*9 *^e nelghborliiMul LrxJihy, wealthy 
Alt—A ir.iot of lr,i,1 Ivfnir r-n f- ,u. r.vrr In the 

",,IU | ,U ‘;i v ithln -5 
oilier rJ»" ,lr&« •#m" "•••!' ten vhlcbfllmul 
Im imnT r,rr"- * »-•«(•• pnr-. ... v (irsf fate 
■r. 1 'n.l. *tlmlraliljr minuted In i!i re ,., ,u, ,,r„. 
•ri |'ln fine nr irr, well v Hi re., avj ui.y. 
ofli-^u l,ir' "l* be iHtid I* in wnoili, mi -1 die pivj-nrtlon "U tnW-o linrl of the fir-, ,p.,lit» 
Ivy rrZi.h"T ,r’,rl nf !""d l" tb<* f v of llir- Mhell,on 
■171 .'boul tluee mile* front I .r -. .. 
hi fm. 

*’ V,'r’' V'tftimt flf red. tv .. fre.t, nn.t 1 h- .<■ Iff—the r.|.. pf 
f?vj,=■»•.»• ... 

«f vnr,'lL* :,r,r'' ,,f r,?" -' 'ern'ile ,e „V V...I watered Hlld verM ev,.r|,^n, m(|| ,,, ,,, 

to .l«eM.Tr7nl :"ltrr tr" '• r,l"*1' ■' teillnttv 
the e, ,in 1 ’ f‘vr ,m* *" ,h,> *nw" 1 wynch ir^, three on 

kV,ini'*r—t' n.l two on ihe <•■ 

pr..r.-«^,,**fci,?rw ,nv'"^ r"l'lt !. • V Ibi* VHlmihle 
ri, h<* °nVr'i f‘" «'•*» «< vnnM. 

" f'.ifilii {"'’P'/""" e money «ill hr 
• ill lie ?lw1" rr*’,>" f l»" ""d three »enr« 
V^rntioa n 

" *i°r halanm. I ;:t*»r pnnic«ilars. up 
'rinr, 

lif fliHiln to th ■ near Hew I, n |.i-,, 
lac. 

*** of '"T Hhvenee m ;,.r. J. vine, ne.r Ihe vu ,e 

Jut? WILLIAM IRVISK 

mw I MM U : I, \ 
-1 r.n \nnl llind«. <ui lumcv hirer 

Hte "u"iP* will Pl*f .Striper .oil furl, if inim> !, I |"'fiillrvn he m ule in H :»I-:it W. 711 J*.tit. 
1l|y,m .. 

SSs,'rv OK vbiy tsv LvaSj v. 
^Jj AL I URKft win * e^jn m usual 01 

Jiff I, | p'j N.ivcmlier n. \t. 

ilill.'i IIKIIH I. 
'' s, M. r>. no Aiial.unv. 

IM\p',| 
v v V1 (,\k M l» on .Vnleriit 'ITi-ilirn. 

TIP 
-" 7,,."„h,ne.AP>UVM *’ "" ... 

HOIlKh'r HAhVs’fl'4 n,.?n ^Mwlfttrjr. 
WlLi * vi n,.,j 

’*■ r r’. kmi irt. 
(V 11 I \ ,! A>1 || tI H||, r*erT. 

n,,l | 
l,<'R>JKlt I. It. Adjunct prof, nf An vtom 

ai» 2« 
“r' °r lhr MeUic.l Fnculiv, 7 3!k—11N 

FOR SALE, 
Jit the Pcnih nlt<t>y Store f,- Penitentiary, 

AL.\ K !• E nml excellent stock of the manufacture < «»*! tlm 
institution, exeeuteil in the he«t innuner, consisting u 

I boots, shoes of all description* nml hires; during**. pit; I stfi|*e atul Jersey wagon Imriiess; wagon and cart grnii 
wagons, cart*, drays, wheat fan*, well buckets amt ropes nests ot weeded ware, hall-bushel measure*, wagon buck 
ets, farming utensils of all descriptions, burr mill stone* 
machine ropes, bet I cortls, leading lines, brushes of vurioie 
kinds,.wrought imilt and spikes of ditTerent si/.es, woo 
hats, tin ware, &c. Itc. till of winch will be .-old to farmer- 
country itterchants and others, lor cash, or on acromnto«l.«i 
'**" cretlii for bninU with approved senility, or negniiuhh m»ie?» .satisfactorily endorsed. 

TIIOM \S NELSON. P. A P. 
j ersnns for whom carpeting lias lie» n woven at the Peni 
tcnilarv, will please call and lake it awav. 

j August 5. 2d—Ht T. N -, p. A P. 

EXECllTOR’S sale. 
THE PERSONAL ESTATE ol WJliam La upborne, jr dee d, w ill lie sold at the late residence of ibc deeeii. 
rd, in King William county, on Montlaii, thr IV./A day o; ! duyu.f, Among the nvticles to lie ,iih1 are, nearly one 

I hundred head oF Uttllr. 7D Slirr|i and 50 hi nd ol ling. 
I2nr 15 valuable work llor.r., n likely young iding horse1 

| » I’bniiiii ; a variety of Plantation Utensils- Mini, 
Household and Ivilrlien Furniture; a Library, containing 
"blur valuable bonk., an elegant Sailing Dual, vrltli rig- ging complete—and a qr. cask of pi iiue L. 1*. Madeim 
Wine. 

Term* of Side—A credit of six month, will lie allowed 
to purchaser, on all sums o»,r J20, iin their entering lnlii blind with approved security, and cif f nil pundia.es un 
der that iimoiint. UUItWELL HASS Elf, 
_August 5. 20—Ids Kv 1'iitor. 

FOR SALK, 
ON the 15th Ilf October IR23,a THACT OF LANO in thr 

c.tty ot Halifax, emilaining by c.tltnatbin MOO acre. ‘'hunt 400of which are river Imttnni oftlie lit.I quality,anti the high lands nre generally giMHl, well liniherrd and vva 
'fit'll. This land lies n li.i.it eight miles south of the mint, 
house, nn thr south side of llan river, n brain h of tin 
lionnilkr, which is navigated with entire rase ami safety. I lie estate has all the it.Ual improvements on it, a large 
a ltd comm odious dwelli ng bouse, i<*e-bim.e, .tables, tobacco 
lnni.es, and building* tor servants and other domestic pur- 
po.es. I tie tract may tie divided advantageously into .ev- 
ernl parts, and will be so deposed of. if desired. One fifth of the piircha»p money will be required in hand, and I lie 
balance in two equal instalments, ne falling due on the V5lh December IR24, tl.e oilier on the 25lh Dec. 1825. 

Also, a rilAtr OF LAND in the said count v, two mile, above thenbovetiiriilioneil trad, siluat.sl on the south side 
ol Dan river, cunt linic ; 7.50 nrrg*, ofvv liicli abtmt lbO acres 
.ire river Imltinn of fun- quality, and about 2*K) nrn'. cr. ek 
bottom, which require but little expense to lender them ns 
valuable ns river bottom. On this tract there is a valuable 
ferry Across Dan river. The terms for flic sale of ibis trad 
of laud will be the same as for the fust mentioned trart ol l.iud. Possession Will lie given nl Christina*, hut permis- sioii will be granted the purchaser to make an* preparation which lie wishes for a crop the ensiling year.’ 

P\UL r Mill I NtiToN, 
CLEMENT |{. (‘ Ml l; I NOTON, 

Executor* of Sarah Carrington, dec. 
•Tilly f H, oj 

KOTICK. 
VI^ILL he sold to the highest bidder, on Wednesday the 

1 .‘VI day of ̂ epteml.ei next, it fair, if not, tlie next fail 
•lay, at the New Store in Huckitigliunt comity, ahom »kki 
acres of land, 4 negro men, 4 negr-i women, one negro huv, 
and my stock ot co%vs, sheep ami hogs, plantation utensils, 
Aic. I will also -»d| niv stock of good*-, which 1 deem it 
unnecessary to particularize* Terms ; six months credit 
on all sum* above five dollar*, the purchaser giving bond 
and approved security ; urn ter $5, cash will lie required. Notice is also given to all persons indebted to me, to 
mine forward and make speedy pin mi nt, ns no longer#im diligence can he given. All person* having claims ugiiii'l 
me .lie requested to make them known, and I v ill adjust 

WILLIAM D. JONES. 
__ 

25—4d« 

jM’OllLE is herchv given th.it ail the cells in the Lunatic 
x Hospital in the city of Willi.mistmrg are occupied, and that no more patients, male or female, w t11 he received info tin* said ho.spit.il until some of the said ceils are vacant Hue notice ot which will he given* 

Dy ot of the m»rt of Directors. 
LEON AH U HENLEY, r. C. D. 

•T«»r gi-_ 24—if 
MILITARY LAMJ>, 

LY THE STATE OF OHIO—FOR SALE. 
B\ virtue of the last will and * lament of Robert Mean* 

deceased, I shall, as executor of the said last will and 
testament, sell to the highest bidder, at public auction, tor 
lawtul money ol the I ttited Slate*, (but id’course without 
warranty or responsibility, as I shall sell ns executor afore 
said only,) nt the town of Olii|iicutlie in the state of Ohio, 
onthe ‘Jth day of September next, if fair, otherwise lhe 
next lair day, upon a credit of one and two ve«.r>, the pur- 
c havers to give bond and security, and deeds of trust upon the lands to secure pnynmnt of the purchase money, the 
loll^wing lands situate in the state of Ohio, that is to <iy: 140 acres of survey No. 4*28, on the waters of Deer creek. 
Madison county ; 450 ncres of •survey No. 4121, on the wa- 
ters of Deer creek, Madi*<»n county; 111K acres of survey 
No. 6637 on the water* of Deer creek, Madi-on county G33J acre* of survey No. 4602 and 4741. on the waters ot 
Darby’s creek, i.’hampaign county; acre* of survey No. 5054, on the waters of Little Darby’s creek. Champaign 
county ; 200 acre* of survey No. 51 15,‘on the waters of Mad 
river. Champaign county ; 509 acre* of survev No. on 
the waters of Darby’s cm el;, Union couutv 1328; am > <d 
survey No. 5778, 5041.5306 and 6495, on Mill creek, Union 
county; 1866; acres of survey No. 5623 and 6433, on Mill 
creek, Union county ; 1413 acres of survey No. 5lt>6. on thu 
vvater* o! Dario’s creek. Union county; 642 acres of survey ! No. 5392 on Mill creek, Union county; 1000 acres of survey Mill creek. Union county 1000 acre* of stirvet 
No. 5586, on Dukes crevk, Uni it county; 6664 acre* of *ur 
rev No. 5330. on Mill creek, Union county ; 1358 acres ol 
survey No. 5497, on Dlucs creek. Union county ; 800 acre* 
*d survey No. 5501 on the water* or Mill creek, Union 

1 county ; IS58 acres of survey No. 5498. on blues creek. I’n 
1 ion county ; 610 acres of survey No. 5503, on |he waters ol 
| Mill creek. Union eounty ; 1059 acres ol entry No 775 ami 
j hi55, on Mill ami Dokee creeks, Union county; lOt^i acres *»| 
*urvey No 3(t00, on Hokes creek. Union county ; 550 acre* 

J of survey No. 3155 on beaver run of Darhv’s creek, Union 

j Darby’s creek, Logan county 2871 acre* of entry No. 9952 
; ‘,n ,l|H waters r<f Hip Miami river, Logan county 999} acre* 
| of entry No. 9953, on Hu*h creek. Lognn ami Union counties 

980 acres of entry No. lO.fVM, on the water* of Scioto river 
Hardin county ; 970 acres of entries No. 10,0loaml 10/292 
on Scioto river, Hardin county ; 1000 acre* of entrv No 
10 921. on Scioto river, Hardin county 1000 acres of entry No. 10,019 on the waters of Scioto river, Hardin countv: 
HKM) acres of survey No. 3t-9fl, Hokes creek, I>r In ware cone 
ly; 1 acre* ol entrv .5.178, on ll»e waters of Hcjntoriver 
Franklin countv ; 124)0 acres of entries No. >37'* ami 15907 
on puskirk’s ron t*l‘ Heer cr.uk, Pickawav countv I48( 

"* suivey No. 1078, on the water** of Little Miami river 
Hinton county 1000 a. res of survey No. kt8, on the w afer* 

of Little Miami. liolon countv ; 24)0 acre* of sorsev No, 
/4* 18, Comp*nu’* fork of the north fork of faint creek, Far- 
♦ tie countv ; AO acres of sursey No.3389, on the north fork 
► I White Oak creek. Brown county; 160') Acre* o|' miivci 
No. 2535, on Straight cr»*ek, Brown county ; 18G1 acres ol 
survey No. 4 JH>, oo the waiert if the east fork *»f Little 

| Ali uni river, CJerinottl county ; 2938 2-H acres ofsurvevs No, 
2739 and 3015, on Brush creek, Highland countv: Ilk) 2- 
icresnf survey No. 5305, on the waters of Mill creek. Union 
county ; 100 acres of entry No. 697 1, on tie* waters of Tine* 
Mile creek, Union county ; 100 a rr- of entry No. 5972, <>i 
the waters of rhree M de err*'* Union county ; 800 acre* 
of entrv No.5605, on the waters irf Scint.i river; 400acre* 
of United Stoles9military land. In 4#b quarter, I0i|. township, bth range, being lot* No.8, 12, 13 and H ; .KMlnrre* ».f Uui 
ted ^siarv*’ miiitnrv laud, in 4th quarter, 3d township, liitli 
mnge, being lots No. 7, 8 At 10 ; 34M» acre* of Unite-1 Stales 
military I tud, ir. fkf quarter, 2d township, Wilt range, beiitt! hits N*». 3. 9 and 10 ; 5H1 acres of entry No. t 94, on the wa 

| ters of Deer c reek, It.iss county ; 1010} acres of survey No 
• 993, nn the waters r»t Brush creek. Highland and Adam* 

| counties ; 27.5 acres of survey No. 29JR, on the waters ol 
| f'lover Lick creek, f'lerntont county; 170', acres of entry An, 50^5, on the waters oi point creek, llnw county ; 6. 
I acres of entry No. Ajffl. It,.** countv ; 590 acre* -f Unite. 

Stnles1 military lands, in the |s| quarter, 5th tnwmldii, 8il 
| rn ge, tielng lots No.26. 27,2k. 39 inti 40; 400acres of Uni 

♦cd State*’military lands, in 4th quarter, 4th township, 20lf 
range, being lots No. 2, 3, I .nrt 7 Robert Me .ms* propm I Ion of the following United States’military laud*, that ist. 
-av, of 300 acres in 4th quarter. 10ih to v n-l»q», K|h range f»einglots No. 7, 8 and 9- of jjtto acres in 4th quarter, 8. 

I 
township, lOtli rang**, being lots No. 21, 22 ami 2’*; of 2b 
acre* I" 1th quarter, 8tlt township, 15th range, lining lots No 
21 ami 25 ; and of t00 j.erc* m i*t quarter, 7ih township 

j f Of la range. being lot No, 25, 
rii*» ahi.vc land* are generally of good quality, and nr* 

part of tho-e offered by me for sale at Chlllirofhe la 
ye.ir. I* If* *«me necessity for a rib continues, and there 
lore they will be soffered to go i»t very low prices ; bur, h 
•rd.-r u prevent an absolute sacrifice, I, ns exeettfor ef*»r# 
i*».' r.**« veto mv«r If the rirltf of making ope hid, on bp 

half of h#* estate, upon each tract or each tract will I 

I pill op at the low est price that w HI tie taken for it,as 1 nuty 
-eg fit with respect to each particular tra> I 

HAN ILL ( ALL, 
Ktecutor of (loiter! Means, deceased. 

| TT I expect thp purchasers, at the •»»♦•«* in the state o 

I Ohio last year, to pay tie,at rhidicmln in the Sfiid state o 

Ohio, the money due upon their bonds for the first )n«Ml 
Merits. no thf dav the said amb foepec!ively become pay .-*•1 .as he affairs of the c* ate * quire punctual payment 

P b fintond. June 20, 13 -td« 

I N pursuance of a decree of superior court d chan 
eery for the Richmond <1 *r, In tlie fu*c of Gray at # 

f’ankey and others Hgainst \v bun t:. Nicholes pp.i other 
pronounced on he I7|hdny of tune »8.’3, | «!».,II pro'-ced t. 

«*M at foiMie a *c||oo, at f‘barloffesVille, on f h** first dat o 
9c|»ietnh#*r next, a tract »f land lying five or *ix miles ft or# 
\V ilfr* II if* the county AMh’Oi |p, rnstiiitiltis* MX) rv# f, 
ctore nr be mir'finsctt It* YV. (*. Nirhnfn* of ft porfe 

j f.ihn Curio* and \braro Hades. AI<o, another tract of fan 
•'•dtnNliw^' acres, more or less, ptircha*rd hy the sai 
Nichole* <*• I roll Kennv, and lyl»»g in the countv of 
■fw«fu. lie «ale will !h* on a credit of twelve months, tf 
•ofwud«si(»nef taking from the purchasers bond and re tut 
». and re doing the title n« sprufltf for the nftvmerq 

e purchase mu.tey. Immediate p,»*«e«sioit w ill he is en. 

JUUN lb C()CkK, t'niiimi dinner. 
21 -Ids 

Laic Register, of the Lniteit Walef. 
FOR sale Itv IVt-r Unllnin. a few copies ..f “The I. \\V 

RKUISTKIl or THK UMTKli STAFF'S, Vols. sd. 
I ^ 4th. (Rural tvo. I'cv* ri.W ) eontnitti 44 STATE LAW \M» KKUI LATIONS ter.” llv ffi'inm E«f| Uoumrlliir at Law,ami late on?of*lit** Judge* of t^ Clrrnif 

ui'ilie United Suites, fur the thi.d Curcuit. 1’ric^- 
j5 nv olutne. 

1 hU original and extensive work, contain* (betide r\ 
great body ol uiiMellnneous inalter) a foil view of* certain 
Laws, and pei’tiliar Keguhilion* in e.t h of the 21 state* 
in ivs^ry to Im knmvn to gentlemen of the liar, Judge?, 
Executive Officers, Conveyancers. ’rcdltor?. Merchant*, L«i ml holders mid other t-iitxcn* throughout the U. States. 

OPINIONS. 
Extract of a letter front David Hoffinan, K-q. Professor of 

Ijiw in the tJutver»ii> ol .t! nr viand. 
I am much delighted with the work a* far it has pro- 

gressed. 11 will be invaluable to the country at large.1* After a full copy,of the t%vo volumes complete, had he*n 
received by Professor llofTitinn, and in reply ton letter in 
which the Editor «|Hilogisetl fur using in a circular no- 
tice, the foregoing extract, he observes, 41 I regret that 
vou slnmld have deemed it at *• 1! n^m»arv to apologise for the use of the little extract fro:n my letter ; I confess, 
lisiWever. that it ̂ vould have Jirvii more agreeable to me to 
have vpokcu more partleulnrlv and in ii*e point, of the 
titilils ami excellence of your work, had I ^uppo-ed that my Id-hie testimony would have been either umxI. or of anv 
avail." 

Extract of a letter from It. /f.7,ttjA. Esq. Counsellor at 
law, Richmond, Virginia. 

Let me congratulate yon on your progress, which far 
exceed* my utmost expectation*. 1 have examined for im* 
pertain beads of each of the numbers, a* hev came on so 
tar, your friends have every reason to lie ‘aiisfied, and the 
puld’c at large mu»t acknowledge, that vou have fulfilled 
vou»* engagements to the letter." 

Extract of a Inter front,/. Cate// ttrtckinridtrr, E>q. Sfrre- 
u*y of State. Kentucky. 

I regret exceedingly that the subscription for this valtt- 
ah.e ami iutt^resiing work was not more extensively circn- 
lated in Kentucky, tail am fatisfied it will sell well here.” 

Extra* t*»f a lft»» from CAur/n (I. Ilnints. Esq. Counsel- 
lor at law, New York. 

44 ant verv anxious to obtain a copy of your invaluable work I w ill notice its merits in the next Law Journal." 
We have examined the 3.1. & 4tli Volumes nt tb< Law 

Register of the United Ktutrs, just pill lished. hv Judge Cnjjlth, comprising ** summary nfStato I nw & Regulations, l.M i’icIi of ih»- 24 Ilavinir taken the liberlv, in 
lirret. ier to recommend to ihe patronage <if the 
Aitleric0ii I’ublle. noil pm tirol i: |y to the t'eiitleiiien el the llnr in the l nited States, Mr. Griffith'* peneral design, in 
establishing the Law Register, we are ol opinion that in 

execution of that hronch of it comprised in these 
Volumes, Mr Griffith ha« rompletelv redeemed *he pledge even til his prosperin', and lint the work w ill be a verv im- 
poi taut intuition to the Library ot everv I aw vcr. 

HARISON.' JOHN WELLS. 
rilOS.ADlHS EMMET. SAML. ROVl). 

_, •,,OS- OOI'EX HOFFMAN. S. JONES. New oi U, .1 one, 11:23. 
] [ riie«p Volumes, 3d & 4ih, cantain a rfelinrl ktltnrh, nn.r noway connected with the 1st 4: 3d'. which comprise I lie 14 l-ederal System,” .nil are in 'preparation. So that 

purchaser* or subscribers ..I not, necessarily, have the 
1st k. 2ii. 

It was thno-ht nmst advisable In :„.l,.,l..uci... 
nmi hfpul.Hions* lo|ret|i«-r, in oih* IknIv, nnri to publish 'hrin first, a» being ol most immediate iiupnrtuni e.| [ I lie Editor requests SIMISCH IBKItS, in this State to w lmiii it mn« lie convenient, to apply for tlie.r copies at the Bookstore «| PKTKK BOTTOM. V\ bo lias just published and for sale. It Rudolph's Virginia Heports, price six dollars. .i„|vnn 24—fit 

IjAInu for sale 
[ be sold, agreeably to a decree of the superior court dliniirerv fur Hie Kirbninmt distort, wherein Wm. 
| Uuval, administrator tu William Brice, deceased. is plaintiff, and lleni Ham.s aud ollieis defendants, on a credit of one, two and three years, by the commissioners Charles At heckle and Janies IV.mill,nr either of them, at Bile, Court house. NilI the ■Olli day ol August next, th.tl being court day—if lair, orli- rn ise |i„. ftrat fair dnv—to the highest bidder, the five tod" w m a tracts of land I ting in s:,i.l counrv, <o win 

liMJB acres situated one mile north of the ford of Blade creek, a branch of New river, anil on Nathan’, ridge and 
some waters nf Ilig and Little Beavercieeks, waters of I’i- 
Iiey river ; 1000 acres on Joe's ridge, and chi.flv in tlm 
r.nk of Piney river, a brat.rh of New river; 501) acres on lae Northwest side of Laurel creek, lying between said cieek •ml Sharper’s Knobs ; A0i> acres tlie northwest side oi tlie head waters of Blade creek 350 arreson Blade creek. 

The porches, r, will be required to give bond mid seen 
my to the commissioner ■, or either of them. 

B\ ortler of 5 V',1, l S A,! HCt’KLK, J Conimis- 
\ JA.Mhri PIN NELL. J sinners. J,l,y "•_ in-tds 

! notTcTT 
TOS subscriber Intends making n tour throiigb the 

Western States. HI,io. Kent nelly, Ac. will imnsucl anv 
lai,iness !h|tt may be offered previous to tin ist.dav of September next. JOHN J.\S. MONOUUK. lt,lv2S 23-Cl 

WESTERN AGENCY. 
*u,'irr'lM «, agent for n number of citizens nfVir- 1 pnoa, having fiHind it necessary to establish an of- fice at the >,• It Ol Oovernnietit ill Kentucky, lias procured assistance with a view of extending his business, and will 

now receive agencies for doing business of all descriptions, for selling land, mve,ligating titles, prosecuting suits, pav- ing taxes. collming money, Ac. To aid him in whirl), he has engaged the best counsel in tlie state. Having been 
engaged u, this busmen for five years, he has been neces- 
sarily -onipclic.: lu procure extensive connected surveys ol the runntry. with every Hact laid down, so as to shew all the title* ronfftrUng with it, and ysf„r as these connections 
go. lie feels a strong confidence in his ability to oetermine tiinr relative strength. These eoonertiinis already extend upwards ofSOO mile-on the Ohio river, and :hev are grariti- 

.-V «olargmg. «a ihal afler a w hile lie hope* upon the re- 
ceipt „r,„, ageney for land, to he able to determine the 
ti 

** 1 from life irereral acquaintance with 
■ e country to knots the quality of the lantl without much dif. ftCtillV. The subscriber lias also an ..(Ttce estaldishetl in Oweii.liorlmgh at the Yellow Banks, where, in his absence Ins brother 1 hill,. Triplett, will attend to Jiis business- ant] in his nbsenre frnm h rank fort. Id, business nsiti a- 

!.1 * ") 2,p* r* *'"rnw*y. Letters rlirecte«l to tlif 
... V* n ,lrnJ. FJJuWwI.pm* paid, Will be promptly attend- ♦ d to. Applirntion can also be made to Mr. Tho«. Green, of Hirliniottd, Vn. tvlio will make known the terms, and is nullionzetl «<> enter into contracts f<n neenrles. 

votk t. 
HOllfcRT TIUPLKTT. 

V nJnv he niniu to inform the citizens o| 
Mi .Tt'lVei.V'’!" ?ml and linve no agents in Kentttckv. tb.it tin it land may he lost tor want of attention, bv for- rFiture for non-payment of taxes, acts of limitation, in brinr ip suits, amt III opening decrees obtained bv defatill. some- times upon very flimsy grounds ; death of witnesses, who can now ertnh|,.|, their rlain.s, an,I in ...her wavs. ManS are already thus lost-hut many supposed to be lost which might bv good iiinimge inenl be reclaimed April IB. 110—if rt T 

,, fil 
R Nl)04W’S"KKPOHt$j. 

.1 nod Mi'ee'l'r'1 bottom,and for sale nl bis Law s. nod Mi-rrlfaneous llookstore. Reports of (are, arm.ed 
ivlt.'.n'Ifa.’. 77* J".11" Cl",rl ,,,r Appeals of Virginia, bv 

iinibic", faM,:;!;,!!;h„ff:,nrnrv m ,nw’ v",un- >■ >•« 

.iown"; ,ieipr";r/„urm;:me l,rin^t,,c 'u^" 

W ̂  ": I'’1'1 ?* a„cl ion, nt I.euisrt Courthouse, i- rblay ihe I5lh of August next, belnr the week of 
beb.w'u.e''r r'7.r'' ,r"r,t"r l"n‘l >>>"* "''out four miles 

I ., . IL ..S' ‘ho waters Of Northeast creek 

Crown In re tif 
ri”" which slisl belong to James 

zzr./r.s f,:.Tn ■" .*.. »< 

il hsmimVtHr,r,V’f in •»•»* fract, and on 
a grist and saw mill would be valuable. Nearly all ihe 

auks 
Ih. mJcb;, "" ""' n,ion "f “•«*«■ wish supply 

oivLrnd«7nrW° H,p^'bi* will «l.re if, farm and 

v- amyxwriVuZ 
xl ra* - 

I In. irnet I,ns been laid o„i in»„ lot, of various .Ire and 
couy,in suit purchaser, ol unvde«cr7m|on riie -ale Will lie dir n v.-rv small ,, ,n 
prose, and the ee In il..,,, 

**’ n'ro* **• 
do. 1st .tnnii.tr’ ! M IT. UA?J«'S! tlTlt under a /, L \7 A oil it will lie made by the 
... 

* '"v ■''trill a- attornev in fact for William 
,, ,1, r<... "PP«lnte,fbv two decree. 

" 

I on sa county court, rendered on the M,h „.lV ,,1 ,h?s 
far ilse'sale ''‘.a"""''"f ,lr"" " Brown and >bcrs, 
I- 

acres ; and the other in the name ,,j 
acres' X'Lnr C',,t''"P a'«l other., for the sale ol .0,1 

v'.^uLr. r ""r 
_11 g*_ia. __Wft.LKR BROWN. 

UNION ffOTISb. 
VUf Bidsserjher fake, this rrter»„„| of Informing his I frle. d. and the public gerwallv. thnt be has rented -u. c,"",no,|,”.,s ,„d elegant e.-ubll u, wblth f,„ uenlthlness f sbnaiom, and Comfortable apart.. I.., edrtmms. kc i, ,„U surpassed bv nuv sin,Oar establish ••.rnl tn jh.s rttv.orelsewbere. and ln|e„,||eg |„ removr his family,p an ,dj.,.,„t apnrln.eut. ||| |«. pre,«t,ed to 

•m'v"7 i’e. I';'";,1,1"rt-.r,! m ,rv corner! ami 
Z ,, ,,M.' A'’«ire>l S bis table will at all limes 

.1 Ve"'1^ -V11,11choire nteiits ami repetables .11 the •*.**' wdlair-rd.ns w. Il ns li e Inxmies nf (>,e »• s bar w"R.i pno-s. w hich It shall be hi. con- efTurls f« procure ofsnperlor uuaftly. Tlu Hlnble da, he,| to 1b,. K-1 .bli.l mept is f,„,t, ,pa 

er.^ , !7, T V"' etp-rieee.d „ml attentive 
,Re y.i'X 1 ,0 "*r rvrr’ exertion i„ ren -r the hshRdlshmenl wonhv of ,„.Mi, patronage. Irr a do. loin t„ Ibe gene. >ll.v known n-isaruage. of the 

'J n"v I"” Pb’ner ;o tale II. u ,|,erc i< a cm. 

I d lhe c V rsce"roi ty ,rea ccc oved fine, Ihe suhorb, 
t AmmIi 5, 

run,MAS lion \ N N \ N, Agent. • fh— Ut 

COLOMBIA. 
IVp acknowledged last week the receipt o 

Carthagena papers of recent dates, with whirl 
| we had been favored hy Captain Taylor o 

• he schooner Alary and Ann. The G.ucta »» 
tile 2d of July contains the following law 
passed at the present session of the Cnlombi 

; a'» Congress, silling at Bogota.—It is at unc» 

I important, liberal and wise—it will attract 

| from Europe, and particularly from Ireland,n 
considerable population, and give to Culouihiii 
thousands of valuable citizen*.— Should tilt 
Holy Alliance sue-, eed in Spam,* it will also 
open a cheering refuge for persecuted Span- 
iards, as the law makes ue distinction as te 
country ; and in* doubt liberal and enlighten- ed individuals of the Spanish nation would In: 
" *11 receiv* d. (Hull. Jlmtricaiu 

TRANSLATION. 
CONGRESS.—Tin- Senate and Chamhei 

•*f Representatives of the Republic ufColnin 
hia, assembled in Congress, taking into consi- 
deration, 

l*t. That a numerous population, and pro- 
portioned to tin* territory of a country, is l lie 
basis of its prosperity, and of its true great- 
ness : 

2dly.—That the population of the Repub- lic ot Colombia, besides having, at no period, 
corresponded with the vast extent of its terri 
tory, (in consequence of tile barbarous system first ot exterminating all the natives,and then 
of denying admission to .ill nations on earth 
has decreased in great measure by the conti- 
nued war of death and destruction, which il 
has stiff red during til*; space of more than 
thirteen yeais: 

dilly. That the fertility' of the soil, the salu- 
brity of the climate, the extensive uncultiva 
ted lands, and the liberal institutions of the 
Republic, permit and require a numerous in 
flux of useful and laborious foreigners, who 
whilst they would make their own fortunes, 
would tend to the prosperity of this nation ; 
they have determined to decree, and do effec- 
tually decree the following : 

Article 1. The Executive power, using the 
powers granted ii hy the constitution and tU« 
laws, and l»y the means with which (his de 
cree is established, will efficaciously proinott the influx of emigrants from Europe and N 
America. 

Article 2. For the accomplishment of thi- 
end the state will he aide to dispose of three 
millions of/anr.gadiis* of land belonging to it, 
These will he distributed under the condition; 
and in the manner which the government may think most proper; not more than two hun- 
dred fanegadas of land will, however, he gran- ted to any emigrant family. 

Articles. In the distribution of said buid 
the Executive power is not subjected to the 
regulations prescribed by the law of the 11th 
ot October, of the eleventh year of our inde- 
pendence, which states tile price and for 
malities in the alienation of uncultivated lands. 

Article 4. The Executive will resolve upon the necessary provisions to he made with re- 
gal d to tile local situation, social establish 
ment, and all oilier definitive regulations liy w hich the einigmtinn of foreigners into Co 
lonihid may he obtained, and also with re- 

gal d tn the privileges which they re to enjoy Articles. All the individuals belonging ti s,iid emigrant families, shall he considered a; 
naturalized to the Republic from the very 
moment th* y fix their residence in the terri- 
to;y of Colombia ; and they will also enjoy the rights of citizens, except such riglitsnsthf constitution grant3 to those who are so eitliei 
by birth, or by a determinate number of year: of residence. 

Article 7. The Executive will take care 
that tins emigration, or at least the greatei 
pail, shall hi* composed of agriculturists oi 
ai tiz.ms, and it shall give an account of its 
operations with regard to the fulfilment ol 
this decree, to the next Congress. 

Ciiven in Bogota, June 7lh, 1828, thirteenth 
of die Independence. The Vice President ol 
the Senate, Gernnimo Torres, The President 
of the Chamber of Representatives, Domirign Cairedo. The secretary of the Senate, Anto 
mo Jose Caro. Tile Secretary of the Cham 
her, Pedro de Herrera. Palace of Bogota 'June 11. 1823. thirteenth of the fndroendenee 

! executed, b runciHCM tie Paula Santander 
; By his Excellency, the Vire President of tin 
| Republic, entrusted with the Executive pmv- 
! er. Th- Secretary of State, and of the de- 
partment of Foreign Affairs, Jose j\lanue 
Restrepo. * Afnn'z"tl,t rtv-kr*! nlwiut one nrr<? unit n third. 

REPUBLIC* OF COLOMBIA. 
Francisco de Paula Santandur, General 01 

;|)ivision of the Armies of Colombia, of tin 
Liberators or Venezuela and Candinamarea. 
ornamented w ith the Cross of Boyaea, Vie* 1 resident of the Republic, entrusted with th* 
power ,,fthe Executive, be. be. 

The Executive power, being, hy the laivnl the 7th inst. authorised to promote the emi 
1 gratino of foreigners ioto this Republic, and t< 
i iw» aide to divide among then* twnorlhrc* 
| millions of fanegadas of land under the regu ialions which are therein prescribed, 
| 1 have thought proper to decree the follow 

| Aitirle l. Any foreigner whatever who may 
i claim land in Columbia in virtue of the afore 
1 said law, shall present himself to the Govern 
; 
or or Intend ant of the Pr*.vir.ee in which hi 
may claim the laud, stating the nation to 
'• Inch he belonged, the number of persons in 
his family, his profession or business, and 

! " hat lie intends to follow in future. 
Ailic'e 2. I lie Governor or h.leeilant " ill 

show to him where there is uncultivated land 
that he may select wherever he phases hi- 

: Kranb "dueli being made known, the land wd be ordered to he measured hy a surveyor, win 
Will be appointed hy the Governor or lot. n 
d-uit. As soon a* possible a lopographica plan of the lands will be drawn, 

j Article 3. This being performed, and ac 
cording to the qualify of the Imid, the foreign er will disclose Ids intentions, expressing th* 

I number of the fanegadas which lie wants, a nr 
within w hat period of time lie intend* t* 
commence cultivating them The Onvermn 
or liitendant will transmit to the executi * 
power of the Republic all the documents in 
forming it of the opinion concerning the sum* from which, the government will gi ant or de 
ny the lands under tin- conditions which i 

; may think proper, and in this c;.s- the Exeeu 
j wid send tile *»rd«»r to the (Inventor or In 
; term aril, to git e possession of the grant to hi.. 

?m* foi*i#t> f.i vr>ri (I, 
Article f. The expenses which nray lie in rtirred. both with regard f*. the surveyor an. 

'•th* r persons employed in the survey of th, 
fold, together With lljn expenses uf registerin; 

all III.: circumstances, will he paid from the 
I 'aim; ol the land, if sold, and try the foreigner *vho has been favored, if bestowed. In no in- 

stance whatever, the Governor, Judges, or 
other Officers, are In pay any expense. All the 
writings containing the iiausaclioiis are to he 
sent to the government. 

Article f*. The government being cunv incVd 
nf tin* utility which must lesult to the Kepuh- lie from the estahli.-diment nf foreigners, will 
grant them privileges confurniald.: to tin* 
constitution and laws of Colonihia, aeeor.Jing 
to the pr.dession or business'with which they intend in occupy themselves. 

Article 6. The Governors and Inlendants 
will endeavor to settle the strung, rs who may 
come to Colombia, in the lands most u-efol, 
near to harhors, or navigahle t iv ers, building the towns in place# elevated and healthy ; 
they will also form plans under which will 
he established the towns that lllev may de- 
signate. 

Article 7. They are most particularly on 
trusted with tin* charge of protecting the new 

colonists, administering to them imine.liatc 
justice in any occurence which may tak< place, 
and give them all the aid possible, whilst they j 
are preparing their settlement. 

Article 8. The Secretary of State and or, 
Depaitment of Interior Affairs, is entrusted | with the execution of this decree. 

^ 
Given in the Palace of tin* Government of 

Bogota, on the lUth of June, 1843— 13th of' 
the Independence — Francisco d»* Paula San-1 
lander.—By his Excellency the Vice Presi- 
dent ot the Republic—The Secretary of State 
and of the Department uflnterior Affairs, J se 
Manuel Rest repo.— It is a copy, Restrepo—It is a copy, by tin* indisposition of the Se 
eretary—Jose Benito Fernando, second offi- 
cer. 

COL RT MARTIAL.—The National In— 
telligrncer contains the proceedings of a gen- 
eral Naval Court Martial, held on hi,aid ol 
the U. S. ship Washington, at the Navy Vard 
New York, on the 10th June, 1843, for the 
trial of capt. Samukl Evas# of the 17. S. 
Navv. 

We do not conceive it necessary to copy Bie minute details of the trial, which is poll lislnsl, we ohsetve, at the request of captain Evans. 1 h« case may he stated is a few 
words. Captain Evans is charged with ui.t- 
conduct in administering the affairs of the navy Vaid at Brooklyn, and seventeen specifications | 
are made out to shew tint he had convened 
some of the maleri ds of the yard and the la- ! 
hour of the hands under government par, in ! 
Ins own use. 

Upon this charge and specifications the | 
j ( oiirt, after due deliberation, pronounced Hi,, 
following opinion :— 

1 lie court considers that tlie maMers they have lound proven, constrains them to pio 
niiunee the ucctis* .1 guilty of misconduct, and 

I they do convict him of ti e charge ; yet they ' 
think it due to him to say, that it appears tv : 
them that he had heen subjected to lhi“ chargi ; 
by vyant of due care, circumspectiun, and at i 
tent ion, and not by having acted from cnpidi-l 
t) or culpable motives. The court iiav iag duly I 
considered tin* premises, is of opinion, that, i 
as mEroiiduot, the charge whereof thev have] convicted tin* accused, is not tv crime spec.i I 
lied in any article in the Act for the hcttei 
government «f the Navy of the United Slates. | they can only sentence the arena u under the \ 
thirty second article of tin* «,»i*i act. The i 
Uourt does, therefore, pronounce the follow log 
sentence : 

That the accused he reprimanded by the j honorable the Secretary of the Navy, and he 
admonished by him, that he, the accused, he > 

more cautious not m blend his public and u ! 
vale concerns as lie lias done. 

( SINCLAIR, President. 
I. U A RUINOTON. 
M LI, I WOUI.St;V, 
I no ORDf. CRI'IOI ITO n 
.ino. nowNr.s 
*1 «> HKMLKY. 

C ar» w a r.a i>r r I) CumikX) Jtidtft* Advoniip. 

Hi/ the Secretary nf the .Vary. Although the Court has pronounced Capt. hiHin guilty nl the chat gc of misconduct, \ et, 
hy the special finding applicable to the several 
specifications, it appears that in every mn 
leri.il instance where public materials nr pub lie labour has been applbd in bis private hen 
efit, is has been done will,nut bis knowledge. Aud the pruceeilings shew that even in these 
chcs, an equivalent, nr a supposed equivalent J 
was returned : So that it could not, even bj the pe, sons w ho directed the same, have hi eu 
a misapplication of public material* or public labor to his private benefit, with any fraudu j lenl intent, il i-» not, therefore, to be inferred 
from tile judgment of (he Court, ilia! flu-j misconduct of which Captain Kvaiw is found | 
guilty, implies criminality—and that such 
must have been the understanding of tlit- 
I ‘ourt, as ev idenl, because they « «y expressly 1 

lhal lie ba« been subjected to this eh ogi by i 
want nf due care, ciri umspeciion, and atte.i- 
"on, and nut by having acted from enpidii v I 
or c.ilpabln motives. And this const,ucfioi, 
nl ||,e meaning and attention of the Court, 
is fortified by the considera'ion that even ad-1 
milling fraud in the .agents of Captain Keans,! this could not subject him to any criminal! 
ctruIl»* u'nnlit In! f.tr rp^ponMltlt* fur ilieir 
acts as to he bound to restore an eipiivalent I 
for the materials or labor applied to his benefit ;, but if he was ignorant uf the facts, or disap- I 
proved of it, and forbad a repelifinu w hen1 
known, (as it appears lie did in lire only iImi came to I,is knowledge,) no crime could be ! 
imputed to him. The only misconduct, then, i imputed to Capt. Kvans,by the Judgment nf! 
the Court, and w hich in my opinion, is all the 
testimony would warrant, is the want of due | 
rare, circumspection, and attention to prevent | tile applications,! politic material:! ami labour j to Ins private benefit. I have thought prop, i ! 
to give this explanation nf my understanding i of I he judgment nf the Court, in my ap i 
proval ofihi proceedings, and which becomes I 
necessary for the purpose of determining the I 
nature ami extent of the reprinUtnd, which. t>v 
tin- sentence nf the Court. | am required to 
give to Captain Kvan«. Deliering as l do, that 
no unworthy nr dishonorable motive is im 
putable to him, nor that be has done any art 
that might to impeach his honor nr integrity IS an officer, tfie „nlr admonition called for hv the case,,-, f flunk, that he I*. ,r, ,re CMUtim,- 
albeit Mending his p.Ui* and private concern*. I fake live occasion, however, to oWrve. a ; a 

I ..7" l"l’’1,l"t I farmo* approve of the com 
n* ndarits of our N ivy Yard* heing engaged in private business fh»« I, ids |n -,oV measure »l*oa Mending of puMV nub rrivat. com- r-vs- 

for, with the most scrupulous honesty hi d 
stern inlregi il v, it is difficult, if not impracti- o.ihle, to guard against unworthy jc/dniiaies end suspicions, which mow piov e injurious 
'•oth to Hie character of the officer ami the 

SMITH THOMPSON. 
•v"t\V Department, nth July, I !ti3. 
Oidered, that the foregoing In sent to Lap- tain i:vans, in execution of tile sentence of the 

Court Martial. g. »p. 

1 lie lollmving Letter, from a friend to the 
itors, would derive additional interest from the name «d llie Wriier, were We at liberty to 

disclose it. It dcM'ives the undiv ided at ten* 
lion of all our readers, who feel any sort of 
coiicci n in the proposed Potomac ( end 
particularly of our readers in the Disliiet of 
C oliiinhia. 

Wheeling, I/M July, 1 S-2tl. 
Since travelling from the City ol Washington lo this place, I am more than mr surprised, dial tlie Cun 11 spoken o| to (Juml. rlaiid -linubl 

*** su little regarded. Thetc is a large extent 
ol broken mountainous country, which, for n 
eori-ideiable tune to eoine, in .y not be cul- 
tivated— there is, at the same time, however, a 
vast quantity of lit.i delightful soil, the pro- duct ol which is carried to JJallimoru in 
w aguns, at great cost. 

t uiuhcrlaud is lm) miles from 'Washington, ami about the same d stance east of the Ohio. 
.Supposing ii practicable to make a canal only to that place, and this will doubtless, on ex- 
amination, he found to be as far it can he ex- 
tended, yet the advantages of the Eastern 
markets, over that of New Orleans, will make 
d die policy ofthe people lo send their surplus produce ever the national turnpike to Cum- 
berland, where nnisi be the great dr; ot. 

Tile consequence of this will in that the 
products limn Washington to Wheeling, it di-lance of two hundred and sixty miles, ami Li twenty or thirty miles on earh side nl tlio 
Potomac, besides the products of that ricli 
region of country watered by tin .ihenamloal , "id lie brought down rtflll llklillr* tfkiuinten <>t *}. k 

< il \, gi> ing file <111(1 actix ji \ to hush. s. i\e\v- 
O,leans being (hr depot for s rh :n ex- 
tended range of run. ry, and hence 9x1 fre- 
quently glutted, and withal is a place of-neli 
great 1 isk for the articles of flour and pork, that not uiiirli is hazarded m believing that 
the completion of a canal to Cumberland may di aix thither articles even from the hanks of 
tin; Ohio, l’hat which is merenni le interest, i.t 
always mercantile feeling; for trade will lake, 
any direction w here the probabilities of profit are greatest. 

If is no unfair conjec ture In say that, by ibis canal, for 25 oj- :J() miles on each side of if, the trade will he drawn ; if so, the calculation 
made will Imw an extent of country, nothing. short of ten miilinns of acres. let tin; 
supposition he, that, of this quantity, o«dV a 
feoih is fit to he cultivated, and tin -.’result" is, t hat one million ol acre s of land w ill pour upon the Distric t of Columbia 111»-ir surplus pro- ducts, as the iiidura) channel through which 
th.-y must pa *. The people of Baltimore, 
aware of the benefit it will he to Washington, and of the injury it must lie to their city, al- 
ready contemplate a canal from Harper’s 
c et y. Ot its practirahilitv, and of the 
country over wlticli it shaft puss, 1 know 
nothing; I am sure of one thing, however, lh.it tile undertaking along tile hank of the 
r’uiomac must he a 01..tier of infinitely U-sa 
m.igtli, mjc, for to tliis, nature has already par- liallya senfed. Tile peoph-ofthe Distiict may- sit down and imagine, that, because the go- 
vernment is with tin in. great benefits are ob- 
tained, ai»d that by and by, this will make 
'heir city ; hut were. { largely the owner id" 
property there, and the (po st,mi were suhmit- 
ted to me, to lake the canal or tile seat of 
government, f would most unhesitatingly pre- l-r, the former ; and, 1,1 the decision 1 would 
m.ilie, should nh'aiti advantages superior tf» 
tho-e which li ve retired Philadelphia find 
Baltimore to what they are. The commercial 
advantages of Hie City of Washington would 
then he interior to no place in our muiifiy, with the exception of V..«e V..*L .1 v,'„. 
Orleans ; and mis bring the ctor, capital, so 
miu-li wanted, would flow to it as a matter of 
course.^ Any dispassionate man, who will look 
to > ite line and lertile region of conn try, through 
which flows the Potomac and the Shenandoah, 
runout ([uestiori hut that the i^etropo'iH of 
our comr ry, " iieucver a liberal enterprise shall 
assist, wiil become one of our most coinint r- 
cuil, prosperous, and flourishing itirs. Thi ns 
is a sort of apathy, linnet r, that at present: arrests exertion. The advantages derived 
tnn.i tlu* large expenditure of puhhe money, give Htich repose, that the inhabitants rest 
s ilisfiecl, without any attempt at those plea- 
sures. which, if » xecuted, irm-t and will render' 
Washington a great, a splendid city. To ho- 
gio, is ,:(l that is Wanted The. western *ue.- 
Jions o| Virginia and Maryland are.sufficiently 
mteiest. d to lender th’-m alive to the incasur. $ w‘,n f, gri ss, it is |,,ri) ;.reived, would 
with cheeifiiloess unite, in ream up, and 
pressing to prosperity, a city that ought to ho 
considered die child of the I'niir). 

If a man, possessed of £»frt000 worth of 
t uty property, should actually git., away ore 
half of it towards tins canal, the increased 
value of the residue, in ten years from it«v 
Completion, would Ire rendered of infinitely 
greater value than the whole at present. You 
may think me loo sanguine, hut my ca'cula- 
times are based upon the fertility and resumes 
< flhe contiguous country ; and having no 
interest at slake, not being areidmt of, or 
interested i„ the L'itv, is a sufficient reason 
why my judgment is, m..*t probably, H„t 
••strange.!,.or at variance with accuracy#— I he only interest I have is a de ire to see the 

letropnlis of this na’iun rendered prosperous and splendid, as far as diseteet and proper exertion can make it. 
Respectfully, yours. [.Yal. l,ii. 

A Pill ATE COXVIfTTBD. 
A fr eml has put into our linnds n file of 

Hai.iadnca papers to the l.MI J„|y, |n ,.ne 
of them we flod no account of a court of Vice 
Admiralty held at Karhadoes, on the I frh idf. 
at which the Hon. John A. Heckle* presided assisted by the Hon. John Rrntlinmtr Skectr, and Captain (Vole, of the Surinam brig of 
war. I here were two cases before it, one for 
the I rial of n man taken, and delivered over to 
the authoiit'. s «f that place by the iMifcti brig C hampion, on the charge of being engag- ed io the •lav;* tra.h—which the Grand Jury 
n.iew not, having no evidenee !n supfiort if — 

tie other was for the |rb.» of a mmnfthw 
ir. ne of Johnson for m-ird.rnnd piracy. f‘ appear, d it,.»idep. that fVlemt, 


